MUNCY HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC HALL OF FAME
JASON C. SCOTT-CLASS OF 1990-INDUCTION YEAR 2011

One of the best ever post players in Muncy basketball history has been selected to enter the
Muncy Athletic Hall-of-Fame. Jason Scott, whose dominate play under the boards for the Muncy Indian
cadgers between 1987-1990, spearheaded his teams to numerous wins and Championships.
It started in his freshman year as his team finished a perfect 19-0. Jason then lettered three
years on varsity. The Indians won Mid-Penn Championships his junior and senior years, while finishing
as District IV runner-ups to eventual State Champion-Shamokin Lourdes Regional his senior year.
Jason’s three years at the varsity level saw the Indian’s post a 15-10 record as a sophomore, 22-2 as a
junior and 26-3 in his senior campaign.
Jason was selected as Most Valuable Player for the Mid-Penn in both his junior and senior
seasons. He was also selected as the Muncy Holiday Tournament MVP as a junior and Bloomsburg
Hospitals Tournament MVP during his senior year. His teams won both tournaments over Bishop
Neumann and Central Columbia, respectively.
Jason, for his career, scored 912 points while averaging 16.1 per game his junior year and 17.7
his senior year. He averaged 10.6 rebounds a game and blocked over 100 shots during his stellar career.
Jason also excelled on the grid iron during his senior year. His play helped the Indians capture
the 1989 Mid-Penn Championship as they posted an 8-3 overall record and 5-0 in the Mid-Penn. He was
selected as the first team tight end on the Mid-Penn all-star team. Jason pulled in 10 touchdown passes
for the year and tied a single season record for the Indians.

Jason also played two years of High school tennis for veteran Coach George Wilt. He played
singles as its’ number five player when he was a sophomore and number three in his junior year.

